Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Aquaculture is the farming of aquatic organisms in coastal or inland areas involving human control over the rearing/breeding process to enhance production^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. Capture stagnation in wild fisheries and overexploitation of popular consumed species along with an increasing human demand for aquatic products have triggered an unprecedented development of aquaculture since the 1960s^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. Nowadays, aquaculture provides about 50% of the world's aquatic food consumption and still continues its exponential growth^[@CR4]^. The worsening biodiversity crisis of aquatic species (e.g., for fishes^[@CR5],[@CR6]^) and international organization recommendations (e.g.,^[@CR7]^) are further encouraging aquaculturists to diversify their species production. However, producing new species is challenging because it requires to rear/breed organisms in an optimal way (e.g., efficient feeding practices, cost-effective captive environment) in human-controlled environment (e.g., ponds, netted cages, or re-circulated aquaculture systems in monoculture or polyculture context)^[@CR2]^ on a long-term basis despite potential disturbances (e.g., climate change^[@CR7]^). This challenge cannot be achieved without detailed knowledge of species biology and ecology^[@CR2]^.

Functional traits are any phenotypic characteristic of individual organisms that impacts (in)directly the fitness of such organisms^[@CR8]^ and is relevant to their effects on ecosystem properties^[@CR9]^. These traits include behavioral, morphological, phenological, and physiological traits (BMPP traits) important to know how organisms interact with their environment and with other species^[@CR8],[@CR10]^. Although this paradigm has not been widely applied to agricultural research and management, the functional trait approach can be applied to agro(eco)systems by understanding the role of agrobiodiversity (i.e. species composition and structure) in ecosystem processes and services^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. This allows understanding or predicting interactions and fitness of species in a farmed environment to ultimately enhance the efficiency and sustainability of agriculture^[@CR12]^, including aquaculture^[@CR13]^. For instance, estimating feasibility and efficiency of new species combination by functional trait-based approach is a useful tool to promote polyculture practices which aim at culturing species displaying complementary resource uses (i.e. minimizing aquafarming environmental impact and maximizing production profitability) and minimal resource competition (see polyculture advantages in^[@CR14]^). Similarly, functional trait analyses allow projecting the consequences of cultured environment modifications such as those triggered by climate changes on species production. Therefore, functional trait-based approach can limit time and money-consuming trial-and-error bioassays to assess alternative aquaculture development scenarios. This places a premium on the compilation of species trait datasets with broad taxonomic coverage in species groups significant for aquaculture, such as fishes, to foster applied developments through big data-based meta-analyses.

For more than a century, an abundant research has extensively studied the fish traits for a variety of purposes. This means that sufficient data might well already exist for addressing alternative development hypotheses and meta-analyses about fish aquaculture. However, an overview of broad-scale insights is poorly available because useful datasets are scattered over several decades of literature in many languages. Some trait compilations have already been proposed (e.g.,^[@CR15]--[@CR18]^) but most of them focus on particular set of traits to address specific questions, fail to ensure homogeneity of data (e.g., no standardized definitions of traits making comparison from different sources doubtful), gather information for a limited geographic area/taxonomic range, and/or has restricted availability. Although original citations are provided, the largest available comprehensive compilations of fish traits (i.e. FishBase \[[www.fishbase.org](http://www.fishbase.org)\] or^[@CR19]^) tend to provide only a synthesized mixture of original and meta-analysis datasets. Furthermore, the lack of important contextual information about measurement environmental context or levels of variation and replication for trait data limits such compilations. Yet, functional traits are environment-dependent^[@CR20]^ and display variability at the interpopulational level^[@CR21]^. Therefore, a database hosting detailed information about functional traits and their environmental measurement context, which are required for aquaculture purpose, is still lacking.

Here, we introduce TOFF (i.e. Traits OF Fish) database, the first curated collaborative database of functional trait information for fish species significant for aquaculture (i.e. seawater, brackish, and freshwater species). The aims of the database are: (i) to gather disparate information on fish traits associated with information about measurement environmental context, (ii) to provide unrestricted open-source access to fish trait data, and (iii) to engage the fish research community in the collection and quality control of trait datasets. We selected 228 validated, defined, and referenced BMPP traits with their measurement environmental context (i.e. 108 environmental features). The database can be fed, consulted, and modified by the fish research/aquaculture community through an online system archiving and presenting fish trait data for future research. We ultimately aim at providing an inclusive and accessible data resource to facilitate new advances in aquaculture.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

TOFF focuses on functional traits of fish (*sensu* all taxa included in Myxini \[hagfishes\], Cephalaspidomorphi \[lampreys\], Holocephali \[chimaeras\], Elasmobranchii \[sharks and rays\], Sarcopterygii \[lobe-finned fishes\], and Actinopterygii \[ray-finned fishes\]), the most taxonomically diversified group among chordates with more than 34,000 species (according to FishBase \[[www.fishbase.org](http://www.fishbase.org)\]). The database can host various types of data from multiple sources of literature (i.e. peer-reviewed articles, theses, monographs, and books). It has been designed to contain "records" that are information about BMPP traits for a fish species, at a specified developmental stage (i.e. larvae, juvenile, or adult), sex, and ploidy level in a characterized environment from a scientific source. This means that a study considering, for instance, different environments and/or developmental stages, sexes, and ploidy level is encoded as several records in the database. A record can be based on individual or group measurements from field observations or *ex-situ* experiments.

Database description {#Sec3}
--------------------

Considering the heterogeneous formats and contents of data referring to BMPP traits and environment measurements, we develop a flexible SQL relational database using EAV (entity - attribute - value) model coupled with controlled vocabularies. These latter ones are semantic tools, which consist of a list of terms, their definitions, and some of their properties such as their unit, their range (e.g., from 0 to 14 for pH), their spelling into drop-down menu (e.g., for categorical variables), or their format (see detailed thesaurus in^[@CR22]^). Automatic controls are implemented in the database following the format, the spelling, and/or the range following thesaurus guidelines. TOFF uses postgreSQL as database management system. Each record in the database is unique, identifiable, checked by scientific expert board, and traceable. The database is hosted by the data center of *the Institut national de la recherche agronomique* (INRA) and baked up daily.

The relational database schema contains five core modules (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, see detailed data model in^[@CR22]^). First, the Reference module stores bibliographic metadata (e.g., authorship, publication type, publication year). Second, the Trait module integrates functional traits included in the database. These traits are grouped into four classes (i.e. behavioral, morphological, phenological, and physiological traits) and defined following the thesaurus^[@CR22]^. Third, the Measure module includes each measure (i.e. attribute of a trait) of a particular trait. It is linked to the Trait module. The Measure module includes also information about the effective size (i.e. notifying on how many individuals is based the trait measure), the ploidy level (e.g., diploid or triploid fish), the development stage (i.e. larvae, juvenile, adult, or unknown), the sex (i.e. male, female, hermaphrodite, or unknown), the type of measure (i.e. detailing if the trait measure is based on a direct measurement, computed values, or predicted through modeling approach), and the name of measure recorder (i.e. the data contributor for a particular measure) associated to each measure. Fourth, the Environment module displays information about the environment in which the measures have been recorded. The environmental features are classified into three classes: abiotic environments (e.g., geographic occurrence, water parameters), biotic environment (e.g., population density, environment species diversity), and information about feeding (e.g., *ad libitum*). Fifth, the Species module (i.e. providing a table with the valid names of fish species based on FishBase species database ([www.fishbase.org](http://www.fishbase.org)) extracted through the R-package rfishbase \[current extraction date: January 2017\]; this table is regularly updated to integrate taxonomic revision).Fig. 1Overview of the design of the TOFF database. (**a**) General scheme of the database. (**b**) An example (from^[@CR24]^) of a trait measure integrated in this scheme.

Data acquisition {#Sec4}
----------------

All records in the TOFF database are extracted from (i) published resources including peer-reviewed articles, theses, monographs, and books or (ii) experimental studies (unpublished data). In the former case, the original source is always specified and must be provided by contributors. This allows performing meta-analyses citing all relevant references and integrating some or all type of published resources. Three types of data are recorded: continuous numerical values, discrete, or categorical data. Measurement value types include mean, standard deviation, median, maximum, minimum, and model derived. Continuous data are typically means extracted from tables or figures unless raw data are available. Aggregate values (e.g., means and medians) are always accompanied by the number of replicates and a measure of dispersion (e.g., standard deviation). The dataset here released have broad taxonomic range. However, some large data gaps exist because of the time-consuming review process required to feed the database. This places a premium on the swift development of a contributor community for TOFF to increase the dataset included in the database. In order to facilitate such a development, we propose an optimized importation tool from csv files to integrate large dataset in TOFF (see TOFF Assistant website: <http://toff-project.univ-lorraine.fr>).

Data Records {#Sec5}
============

The thesaurus and detailed data model of TOFF are provided on figshare^[@CR22]^ as a xlsx file and a pdf file, respectively. The current static release of TOFF contains 5143 records informing on 228 BMPP traits for 174 species from 165 references. The first steps of encoding work have focused on species with economical interest for freshwater aquaculture and their secondary/subordinate taxa. The static release as two csv files is available on figshare^[@CR23]^. Details and references were produced with the R-script file provided on figshare^[@CR23]^. Up-to-date database can be downloaded directly from this R-script file.

Technical Validation {#Sec6}
====================

TOFF is managed on a voluntary basis by an editorial board and database administrators. We develop a four-stage quality control of data and managing procedure. First, people willing (i.e. new contributor access) to be database contributors (or to be member of editorial board) must notify their demand to the editorial board through the TOFF website (<http://toff-project.univ-lorraine.fr>). They will receive an account and an access to the database through on-line system. Second, new data added by database contributors are not directly integrated to the main database but store in temporary repository. The integration of such new data in TOFF requires a prerequisite assessment by the editorial board (i.e. editor approval). Third, data issues noted by users can be reported to the editorial board through the TOFF website (i.e. user feedback). Fourth, in order to avoid duplicate, measurements with the same value, reference, location, and species will be automatically detected during the integration of database contributors to the main database.

Further developments {#Sec7}
--------------------

Currently, TOFF contains traits of only a fraction of fish species (e.g., lacking marine species) compare to the large number of species and thus some taxonomic classes are completely absent. Indeed, developing an extensive database is a long and challenging endeavor difficult for only few researchers. Therefore, TOFF is designed as a collaborative platform to integrate a large group of researchers worldwide in TOFF further developments. This means that the taxonomic coverages, the functional trait list, the relevant environmental descriptors, and the editor board will evolve over time thanks to contributions of interested researchers.

Usage Notes {#Sec8}
===========

The data release is available on figshare^[@CR23]^. This release was produced by an R-script available for TOFF users on figshare^[@CR23]^.
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